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Welcome,

It’s been an exciting fortnight
with the unveiling of the next-
generation Peugeot 3008 and
also the L500 R, 500hp, hybrid
concept.

We trust you’ll enjoy the
sample of just some of the
coverage generated this past
fortnight.

Regards,

The Marketing Team

CarAdvice reports a comprehensive review on the reveal of  the new-generation
Peugeot 3008.

THE REVEAL OF PEUGEOT 3008 THE WEEK THAT WAS
Motormag compares Peugeot 208 GTi 30th

Anniversary to its ancestor  released in
1984, the Peugeot 205 GTi.

QUOTE: “The new Peugeot is so much
faster. Corners approached in the top of
second in the 205 GTi run deep into third in
the newer car. The sheer sensation of speed
in the 208 GTi 30th Anniversary quickly rips
the rose-tint off 80s glasses and the Rocky
Horror Picture Show album from the
cassette deck .”

To read the full article click here.

PEUGEOT 205 GTi vs 208GTi

CarsGuide road tests the 308 GTi 250hp and assesses its drive, engine, design,
and features. Results are splendid.

QUOTE: “The Peugeot
is powered by a
responsive turbo-
petrol engine that
drives through well-
controlled front
wheels, and chassis
dynamics that sit with
the best of them.”

To read the full article click here.

THE HOT FRENCHGTi
Appearing in independent community newspaper
is a review on the 308 GTi 270hp.

QUOTE: “While 308 GTi 270 owners would need a
track to fully exploit the Peugeot’s talents,
seeking out a few twisty roads also delivers
thrills. There’s a Sport button you see, and it’s
rather transforming, plus the dash dials turn
red when you press it, which raises a smile.

The GTi 270 combines that eager engine with a
Torsen limited-slip diff and super grippy 19-inch
Michelin Pilot Super Sport tyres.”

To read the full article click here.

308GTi 270

A selection of other news from
online and around the traps..

• Peugeot concept car – 1000kg
futuristic race car.

• PSA announces hybrid, EV
platform.

• ‘e-Kick’ scooter as an
accessory for 2017 3008.

• Motormag– 308 R Hybrid
review.

AROUND THE WEB

DID YOU KNOW? This month marks the 1 00th Anniversary of Peugeot winning the Indianapolis 500. And to celebrate Peugeot unveiled the L500R concept.

QUOTE: “As a telling leaked
image revealed earlier
today, the new 3008 boasts
conventional SUV
proportions, while
showcasing the latest step
in the French car maker’s
evolving design language.”

To view the story click here.

http://www.caradvice.com.au/446546/2017-peugeot-3008-revealed-australian-launch-due-next-year/
http://www.motormag.com.au/features/1605/peugeot-205-gti-vs-208-gti-30th-anniversary/
http://www.carsguide.com.au/car-reviews/2016-peugeot-308-gti-250-review-road-test-41379
http://mediaportal.com/ReportTemp/j5y4php1pddvj45nlqo1ywno/608118654.pdf
http://www.motoring.com.au/peugeot-reveals-1000kg-motorsport-concept-102554/
http://www.goauto.com.au/mellor/mellor.nsf/story2/DEBCB9A1E3F802DBCA257FBF000734E3
http://www.caradvice.com.au/446875/2017-peugeot-3008-will-bring-special-e-kick-scooter-accessory/
http://www.motormag.com.au/reviews/1605/peugeot-308-r-hybrid-review/

